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DESPITE POOR MARKETING 

CONDITIONS CO-OPERATIVE 

MADE VERY 

WHY IS IT? 

Many Difficulties Met With in Handling ast Year's Crop 
Says President Chambers, of Associated Growers at 
Annual Meeting of Local—Some Criticism Voiced-
Coulter White Urges Individual Growers Nofto In
terfere With Management's Policies. 

An -optimistic note was sounded by President E . J . Chambers of 
the Associated Growers, at the animal meeting, of. the Summerland 
Growers'--Association, on Tuesday afternoon, • in the G.W.V.A. Hall. 
MrJ Chambers asserted that many of the difficulties which had to be 
overcome*following organization, have been cleared away, and the, 
future is. decidedly bright. The Associated •will- be placed' in a very-
favorable position in handling this year's crop, which'promises to be 
exceedingly large, through having complete control of. the brokerage 
agency on the prairies. . ' " 

The'financial statement for the past yearwas read and approved. 
A surplus account is shown of $1,061.56. 'As there1 would be an 
obvious difficulty in apportionating the money in proper proportion, 
to the growers, a motion was passed that the Board of Directors be 

. authorized to place, the'sum in the general reserve, to be used' in a 
manner the board thinks best. Mr. Rutherford of the firm of Crehan, 
•Mouat and Company, Auditors, was present, and explained the 
statement. .The same, auditors were appointed for next year. 

Some Criticism • 
'Some criticism was voiced by Major' 

Hutton, who felt that the board meet
ings were not called frequently 
enough.' At all. events, in his, opinion, 
the board meetings should be called 
when it was not too late to do any
thing. While Mr. Hutton made' it 
clear that he did not oppose the pur
chase of the-brokerage agency, he felt 
that the management should have dis
cussed the matter with the board.: He 
felt'.'- that the management was too 
autocratic and that the spirit of co
operation was not exemplified. 

"We are becoming completely out of 
•touch with the policy of Central," de 
clared; Major Hutton. He remarked 
that 'President 'Chambers was report
ed as having become greatly annoyed 
at criticism offered at a meeting at 
Vernon. If the management elected to 
pursue .policies without regard to the 
board of directors, criticism'could not 
consistently be complained of, 
>.- Major Hutton also, spoke of what 
he termed the neglect of the .manage 
ment in not appointing • someone to 

_ deal with soft fruit questions. There 
was a special representative at Kel-

.;.'owna-looking• after, vegetables andi.the 
.growers as\a whole,3aid him $300Q a* 

year for Idoing so! Many promises had 
been made to remedy this condition 
but nothing had been done. 

Many Public Halls 
* "I:must congratulate the citizens of 
Summerland upon being so well 

' equipped with public, halls," said Mr 
Chambers laughingly, amidst applause 
"I speak in a different hall, every time 
I come here. Last time, I believe, it 
was the gymnasium." 

Mr. Chambers gave some time to 
reply to Major Button's remarks. He 

• admitted that he resented the criti-

HEH, HEHl ~ DOTS 
PRETW GOOOl VE DlDNT 
POT f\ DOOR. \H THIS VrXLL 
BECrXOSE TvC PLfXNV Vr\S 

LOWEST RAT 

VALLEY WITH REDUCTION SN 

ASSESSMENT I 

Thousand Dollar 
Grant For Hospital 

The Summerland Hospital Board 
has agreed to accept <a grant of 
$1000 from the municipal council 
under the new regulations, waiving 
consequently their right to receive | 
seventy cents per day from the 
municipality for. each patient. 

Last yeajr jthe grant was $500. 

Struck at Thirty Mills With Ten Per Cent Reduction in 
Assessment—-No Tax on Improvements—Municipal
ity in Excellent Financial Situation—Penticton Rate 
is Forty-Six Mills With Tax on Improvements. 

The lowest tax rate in the Okanagan Valley and probably 
the lowest in the Interior of British Columbia will be applied on 
taxable property in Summerland municipality this year. The 
tax rate has been struck at thirty mills, together with a ten per 
cent reduction in assessment.1 This is a cut of four mills below 
the rate'last year. The rate even then was considered low, the 
rate in every municipality in the Valley being higher. 

Taxes on improvements have been imposed by many muni
cipalities and is the policy in Penticton. In Summerland, how
ever, it is felt that such a tax proves an injustice. The man'who 
improves his property,; helping Summerland thereby, should 
not have to pay an additional tax. This, at any rate, is the 
opinion voiced by many'residents. Fortunately, the municipal
ity is in so good a. .financial condition, that the taxing of) im
provements does not even have to be taken into consideration. 

Tax rates for. 1925 in the Okanagan Valley placed Sum
merland in the most favorable position of all. Following is the 
list: Kelowna, 40; Vernon, 40; Peachland, 38; Penticton, 45, 
and Summerland, 34. This year the tax rate in Peritictoh is 46. 
mills, with a twenty per cent tax on improvements. " 

The excellent financial condition of the municipality 
should be the means of attracting more settlers to this district.! 

cism voiced at the meeting at Vernon, 
though he did so because it was un
fairly presented. The ; management 
was censured at the close of a meeting 
not allowing time for a reply. 

"Wo are finishing up three years of 
operations," said Mr. Chambers. 
"There may be some doubt in the 
minds of the growers whether we have 
accomplished all we Bet out to do. 
But,one must look into the situation, 
The Associated Growers set out with 
no capital, heavy immediate expenses 
to meet, and the only security upon 
which to raise loans being the signed 
contracts' of the growors, I have a 
lot of sympathy for the board of dir
ectors during that first year of opera-

•' tions. 
"Tho locals, too, had difficult prob

lems, and it is greatly to their credit 
how successfully thoy have carried on, 

• Thoro are very few locals who have 
not, now, a very sound financial basis 
and whoso stock is not' worth ono 
hundred contB on the dollar.' Wo 
havo handlod throe years' crops, rep
resenting nine million dollars, with 
nn operating loss of loss than ono 
quarter of ono por cont.. Tho jobber, 
oporaling on tho pralrios, fools ho is 
doing vory well indeed if ho koeps his 
loss at one or one and a quarter rev 
cont, 

Conditions Difficult 
"Marketing conditions Inst >oni 

woro exceedingly difficult. Onlar 
had tho best fruit crop in its history 
Washington had a big crop, Thovo 
was an arsenic scaro in England 
which, boyond a doubt, though tho 
Associated Growors did everything 
possiblo to combat tho propaganda, 
had an effect upon tho marketing of 
Canadian apples in the Old Country, 
Every effort was inado to convince 
tho public that Canndinn npplos wore 
fron of. arsenic, 

"Last yoar wo oporatod our own 
brokerage with offlcos at Vancouver, 
Edmonton, Calgary, Saskatoon and 
Wlnnlpog, Tho year's operations 
show a surplus of $.11,000 from tho 
brokorago organization, Bui, tho pur-
poso of control of the brokerage or
ganization by us, In not. to mnlco a 
profit HO much as to got anlhorltatlvo 
Information on marlwtlwt snndltinns 
with thoso doallng in pmluotn. 

Export Market 
"A now policy has boon Inaugurated 

in rogard to export limitless. Tho auc 
tinning system Is bolng dono away 
with and rpplos sent to tho Assoclat 
od's Topronontatlvos at Southampton 
Wo havo not complete d-Jtalls «t pros 
nnt In rogard to how this Is working 

' out, but thoro will ho an improvement 
"In rogard to Major Ilutton's re 

marks: Any efficiency export will toll 
yon that tho honrd of directors should 
bo reduced, A policy can hardly bo 
agreed upon In all lt«i dotailn by 
twenty mon. Wo have tnlt, howovor, 
that it would not bo fair play to re-
dune tho number of tho board under 
prosont conditions; hut wo dirt tool 
that it was desirable that thoro bo 

fewer meetings held—the. matter of 
expense is a considerable item—so i 
the meetings were confined' to four a 
year." , 

No Resentment 
Mir. Chambers emphasized the point 

that he did; not resent., criticism, pro-, 
vided it be'fair criticism, with an .op
portunity being provided 'to hear, bot'i 
sides of the' story.- He .•• felt that the 
present situation' which had come 
about despite the.many difficulties en-
cou'ritered,;' waŝ tri; Itselfa-good-answer 
to those critics'of the'management. 

The speaker-gaveian outline of the 
procedure t̂aken: prior ..to the ytaking 
over of the Growers Sales Agency. A 
meeting of the Board of Canadian 
Fruit Distributors was called immed
iately. Each director was communi
cated with and the approval of prac
tically every one secured. 

Mr. Chambers produced figures 
showing that Co-operative prices u.pon 
the whole compared very favorably 
with those of' the independents. On1 

certain varieties the Co-operative was 
highest of all with the exception poss
ibly of the.Occidental,Fruit Company. 
He assured the gathering that just as 
much attention was given to the soft 
.fruit crop as the apple crop. He men
tioned that tho new C. N. R. boat ser
vice on Lako Okanagan would be the, 
'means of a twelve hours earlier start'; 
on the prairie market. 

Mr. Coulter White ' 
Mr, Coulter White stated that the 

weakness of the Co-operative lias been 
interference by 'indicidual growers 
with head office. Mr. White stated 
that the, idea should bo to get good 
men at; the head; of things, then .lot 
them carry'on, carrying out their-pol
icy without Interference. The growers 
should have confidence in their man
agement. Greater stability and con-
donee in tho management was needed. 

A decision was made to placo a 
comont wall around the storage build
ing, the cost to be in tho neighbor
hood of $1000. 

Bming tho course of tho mooting 
mention was made of the vory efficient 
management of tho Summorland Cô  
oporatlvo Growors Association, 

Another interesting comment wns to 
tho offoct that thoro is llkoly to bo 
much bettor service as rogards boxes 
this yoar than last. 

Following Is tho directors' roport, 
which was adopted In Its ontlroty. 

Directors' Report 
Your directors prosont herewith tho 

third .annual roport of tho yoar's opor 
atlons, • 

Tho board elected for tho year 
1025-0 consisted of Mossrs. G. I, Gray 
0. J, HuddloRlon, G. J, C. Whiter, A, 
Moyos and J. Shophord, with T, Croll 
as Control Director, Mr, Giray was 
oloctod by tho board as president nnd 
G, ,T, C, White as ,vloo-pvostdont, with 
,T, Shophord as socrotary.t.o tho board, 
Tho numbor of mootlngs hold (hiring 
tho year was sovbntoon. 

Cold Storage and Pre-coollng—-In 
the last annual roport tho directors 
•Htatod that, this matter would ho fol
lowed up, but, with tho oxporlonco of 
anothor local hoforo thorn, which ro 
colvoil a grant from tho government, 
and then found that thoy would havo 
to umlorlnko consldornblo oxpondlturo 
thomsolvoH In connection with tho noc 
cossary building, your board havo not 
thought It well to make any rocom 
mondatlon to tho growors to proceod 
fnrthor In this matter nB thoy havo 
felt that thlB local Is bearing sufficient 
overhead for buildings. 
.Danklna—Wo secured from tho bank 

a lino of orodlt for $80,000.00, but only 
found It necessary to borrow $41,000,00 
and thlH hnrt boon entirely repaid by 
September 2ist.li. This amount of nor 
rowing Is slightly In OXCOHR of last 
year, dun to tho fact that vory llttlo 
monoy camo In from soft fruit owing 
to tho short crop, and paymonts for 
apples from Central woro delayed 
owing to slow roturnn on our export 
fruit, Tho bank, howovor, did not 

(Continued on Pago 4) 

MISSING RANCH EMPLOYEE HAS 

NOT BEEN SEEN FOR DAYS NOW 
Henry Phiel, Rich ter Ranch Employee, Believed Dement

ed, Still Untraced — Took Only: Razor With Him, 
Following „ Letter Received Fr.bm His Wife in 
England. ' 

No trace has yet been secured of Henry Phiel, the 
Richter Ranch employee who disappeared over a week 
ago, the day following the receipt of a letter from his wife 
in England, and Who was since seen roaming in his work 
clothes .'on the Fairview Mountain. 

Phiel, who is a young man about twenty-eight years 
of age, had been in the district only two months, and is 

Jbelieved to have become demented. The sole article miss
ing from his effects is a razor. \ 

It is now some days since'Indians saw. him in.,the dis
tance, and'although the hills have been combed down into 
Washington state, he has not since been found or seen. 

If the man is still alive it is difficult to, conjecture upon 
what he is subsisting for food. , i 

More Money For 
Local Growers 

The sum of $16,000 is being dis-, 
.fyibuted to Summerland members 
of the Co-operative this week. This 
amount includes a rebate on pack
ing charges and the final payment 
onjGrimes-Golden. • - ""' r v ^ ^ v V 

Announcement was made to .{this 
effect by Mr. G. I. Gray, president 
of the local Co-operative Growers 
Association, who ably - presided at 
the arinual meeting Tuesday after
noon. 

WILL RENDER 

"MESSIAH" HERE 
G. W. Cope Issues Call For 

One Hundred Voices 
For Chorus 

FUND COMING 
ALONG NICELY 

ON STAFF OF 

. UNIVERSITY 

SMOKING SET 
99 

IS VICTIM OF 

RAD 
i 

Successful Con cert and 
Dance by Summerland 

Operatic Society 

It has been'proposed by a good num
ber of •'"the 'members of the old Sum
merland.. Choral Society^ to give' Han
del's Messiah about Christmas time,-
•'in''Order that the' preparation of this 
work"may''hbt"claSh'''with ̂ practices for 
the Operatic Society's, proposed "Gon: 

doliers." A start should , be made 
about,the middle of September. 

Mr. G. W. Cope has been approach
ed and has consented to conduct the 
work. As he bo's conducted this ora
torio in England and has sung as a 
member of the Birmingham Festival 
Choral Society the tenor part many 
times, it will be no new work to him. 
Mr. Snider has1 prpipised his help• and 
we.may be, assured of a first class or
chestra. 

Mr. Cope asks for a chorus of about 
one hundred voices. 

Up to the present, approximately. 
$1000 has 'been contributed to . the 
Summerland War Meroial fund. Prac- ~ 
tically the entire amount has been 
paid in, leaving pnly a jbalahce of less 
than $100, promised", but' not yet re
ceived. . The. committee is highly 
gratified upon.the response of Sum
merland residents to the- appea. The 
merland residents,to the appeal. The ; 

pected that within a very short time 
this will; have ljeen reached. 

It... iseinphasizedAthat small contri:;.. 
butions are'welcomed as well as large 
sums. • Every contribution, be it one 
dollar -pr. even less,.helps materially 
in swelling,the Utah' J 

Following is the list of contributors 
to the fund at this date: 

J. Allan Harris, of Summer- * 
land Appointed Assist- I CORRESPONDENCE ] 

ant Prof essor Editor Summerland Review: 
Dear Sir,—With reference to th 

Dr. J, Allan Harris of Summerland, r e c Q n t % meeting of the Summerland 
co-discoverer of "Element 61," or Illin- Co-operative Growers Association, pre
lum, was appointed assistant professor Sitietl over by Mr.- Chambers: I was 
of chemistry at the University of Brit- ,not present.,- being prevented from do-
ish Columbia, at a meeting of the i n g , g 0 o y a s e r i e 3 0 f circumstances 

Mr. J. R. Brown Is Suffering 
From Blow of Axe 

Handle 

An aftermath of the recent presen
tation of "Tho Yoomon of tho Guard" 
ocently presented by the Summerland 

Operatic Society, was a vory enjoyable 
social and. concert conducted In tho 
Great War Votorans' Hall on Thurs
day ovoning, Tho chair wns takon by 
Mr, G. W, Cope, tho honorary -pros! 
dent, and a vory onjoyablo concort 
was given by tho members and or
chestra under direction of their con
ductor, Mir. Frank Mossop. Mrs, Mos-
sop acted ably as accompanist, 

A feature of tho programme was tho 
presentation of a fumed oak smoking 
sot to Shadholt (Mr. G, Bonmoro), 
aecompnniod by an appropriate ad-
dross by Damo Cnmithors (Mrs, Solly) 
who inado the presentation on bohalf 
of tho mombors, Mr. Bonmoro ac
knowledged the gift in his usual cap
tivating'-nnd Jovial manner, after 
which tho company sat down to a do-
lghlful suppor, followed by dancing 

to music provided by Miss Ida Shields 
and tho orchestra. 

An oxcellont programme was offorod 
oach numbor mooting with tho whole
hearted approval of tho audience, Par
ticularly entertaining was a olovor and 
amusing skll. by Mrs, Solly, on "Itom-
Inlsconcos of,Past and Prosont Sum-
morlandors." Other nunvbors on tho 
programme) woro as follows: Soloctlon 
from William Toll, tho orchestra! Tho 
Trumpotor, by Mr, F, Mossop; May 
Morning, by Mrs. TT. Nolll; Friend of 
Mlno, by Mr, Bon Nowtou; a grama-
phono record with ulcololo accompanl-
mont, by TTr. Danlols; "flmllln* Thru", 
by Mr, ,T, Clements; fllmon tho Col-
laror, by Mr. O. Morgnni T.ovo's Gar-
don, by Mir, Bcntnoro, nnd Bass Cava 
Una, by tho orchontra, / 

Tho Votorann Bowling Groon, which 
Is to open shortly, Is In oxcollont con 
dltlon, Thoro will ho, throe .rinks 
and a good ground man to keep it up 
to playing pitch. Tournaments will 
bo playod during tho season. Thoro 
Is no doubt but that bowling will 
provo a popular recreation In Summer-
land this Bummer. 

.General regret is being felt in re 
gard to tho serious illness of Mr. J, 
R, Brown, popular Summerland plo-
noor resident, Mr. Brown was tho vic
tim ̂  of a serious accident at Trout 
Crook1 on Tuesday afternoon. At
tempting to pull a log along tho 
ground with an-axe, It suddenly slip-
pod and the handle struck Mr. Brown 
with such force that it Is foared sort 
ous internal injurlos havo resulted. 

Strangoly enough, Mr. Brown at tho 
tinio did not consider his injuries until 
tho next morning when ho wont out to 
milk tho cows, Ho was found by Mrs 
Brown, lying on a hay stack, unablo to 
move, Modlciil attention was Immorl 
laloly summonod and It was found ad 
vlsable that thoro bo a consultation 
between Dr. Andrew and Dr. McGrogor 
of Pontlcton. 

Mr, Brown's condition was unchang 
od this morning. 

board of governors Monday evening, 
Graduating from tho University of 

B.C. In 1922, Dr. Harris completed his 
work for an M.A. degree hore and 
was awarded a teaching fellowship at 
the University of Illinois. So impress-

over which I had no control, nnd on 
tills account am still vory much In the 
dark as to selling and marketing.sys 
torn to bo adopted during the coming 
soft fruit season. 

I am informed "by a "Market Com 
ed with his work were his professors miBBlonor" and a well-posted man, that 
that, after ono year's study at the P o , - k i „ s & Adamson hand over our 
eastern Institution, he? was given a p p l o s t 0 auctioneers' to dispose of, 
charge of research problems i n the ' B U ^ l y i t l s a l l o , 
department of inorganic ohoinistry. Perhaps some ono In the know, or 

His work n connection with tho dls- , o n o o t t l l 0 . , B i R F o i u , » a t V/ornon will 
covory of Illinium, or Elemont 61» I U 1 8 W 0 V m o t h r o n g h t h e ^ i e i l l u m 0 , 
nttractod attontion in tho highest scl- y o u i . p a p e r 1 { t h o Q u o s t ions, simple as 
ontno circles of IBurono and America. t h o y a r e C ( n i 1 ) 0 a n B W O r e a by tho con. 
Dr. Harris completed his roqulrod sub- trollore 
jocts for a doctor's degree with such a w m ft , i m v k o t b o w n „ , n g f o v n l l V f t V , 
Ugh average that for the first time n , o t l o s o i : c h 0rrlos, good sorts nnd ones 
the history of tho University of 1111- n n t conBidorod- good shippers? If 
.nols, a rosldoncn requirement was t l l o y W 0 J , . t m [ h m v 0 ] y thdy will "cnn" 
walvod. pr mako liquour; thoy must not bo loft 

to rot on tho troos; this system' should 
bo a thing of tho dark past and for
gotten. "Good salesman"' should bo 
ablo to sell ovon Govornor Woods mid 

Spanish, both delicious 
ohorrioB, 

I am told Prosldont Chambors Ini; 

Postmnstor Hayos, upon the advleo 
of his physician, ls loavlng for Harri
son Hot Springs on Monday, and will 
romain away for about throo woekB, | vo]lo_w 
During tho absence of Mr. Hayes, Mrs, 
Ilowloy will assumo ontlro chargo of I proBB*0',i tho'mVotlng with-a qubilc dtis' 

Tate, C. - H. 
Campbell, J. S. 
Carvick, T. P. 
Marshall, iC. A.. 
Collas, Mrs. '' 
Thompson, 'D. C. 
Saunders, Ben 
Hookham, Mrs. 
Pares, Mrs. 
Smith, O. G. 
Famchon, E. L. 
Whitehead 
Nelson, T 
'Nelson, B. 
Nelson, Mrs. 
Tomlin II. 
Rose, A, E, 
Virtue, T. G; 
Robertson, G. 
Lumsden, I-I. 
Graham, G, 
Public School 
Armstrong, G, 
I-Iarwood, Mrs, 
Tweedy, -Major 
Barkwill, D, R. 
Barkwill, Miss 
Morgan, G, 
Smith, I-I. 
Millor, F. S. 
Lnldlaw, P. 
Sharp, S, F. 
Gartroll, F. 
Smith, Oliver 
Solly, Mrs. 
Solly, Rev,- I-I. A, 
Fish or, H, G. 
Gnyton, O, H. . 
Pollock, R, 
Koop, P. G. 
Oroll, T, , 
Croll, Mrs, 
Huddlostou, C, J; 
Cordy, Mrs, 
.Tnmos, C, v 
ITodgo, W, R. 

tho lower town* postofflco. 

Hints For Local Orchardists 
By JOHN TA1T 

Darke, J. A. 
Nixon, F. J. 
Higgin, C. Napier 
Higgin, Mrs.;C. N. , 
Higgin; C. Noel 
Nightingale, E. R. 
Powell, W. R. 
Rutherford, A. 
Morrow, J. 
Coode, Mjr. M. C. 
Mitchell, L. L. 
Vovrier.'Miss v 
Agur, R. V. 
Ottley, L. B. 
Smith, J. i 
Doherty, A. 
Doherty, J. S. 
Carefoot, T. 
Carefoot, D. 
Rippin, Mrs, 
Chew, R. R. 
Cummlngs, 
McDonald, T. 
Walton, H. 
Dodwell.'P, G, 
Mitchell, R. 
Marjorlbanks, Mrs. 
Hormlston, ,T. 
Loglo, J. W. S. 
Nesbitt & Forster 
Elliott, Keith 
Stevenson 
Elliott, A, B. 
Harrison, Miss 
Freeman, C. 
Crau, ,T. N. 
ITarvoy & El soy 
Ritchie, Joan 
Plnoo, O. 
ITormon, T, 
Nlchol, W. 
Rowley, J. 
Ramsay, T. 
Smith, Alex. 
Morloy, Miss 
Boor, A, J, 
Barkwill, J. 
Davis, S._Il. 

COLLAR ROT 
Collar Rot in npplo troos is oxneting n hoavy toll in / 

many of our orchards. It is most ossontiol that a closo ex
amination bo mndo of tho crowns of tho troea now. Re
move tho soil from tho crown and main roots, oxamino the 
exposed parts for dond tissue Whoro tho injury is only 
showing part way round tho trunk, romovo all ddad bark 
nnd scrape tho aroa clean. Thon loavo tho crown expos
ed during tho summer. Whoro much troublo of this na-
turo is provalont, consult your Fiold Inspector. 

PEACH WORM 
Tho Poach Twig Bordr (Poach Worm) Is vory active 

in many orchards, on Poach, Apricot and Pruno troos, It 
is advisable to give a thorough spray now with arsonato of 
load, ono pound to forty gallons of wator, using casino 
spreader ono-half pound to forty gallons. 

Do not spray any fruit troo whilo in bloom. 

patch plan hopod for from Kelowna, 
getting soft fruit off twolvo hours 
soonor than in tho past. Vory fino 
and It is fnir propaganda, hut to mo 
It Is of sninll Import, unless it will 
bring in twelve contR or part'of It, 
moro for our fruit, 

Will appio boxoH bo inado by mach
inery (thon thoy must bn right, now 
thoy aro poor); If not, why not? 

When at tho coast. T saw ohorrlos 
from California, only KO conta a pound, 
and not good ones olthor, Potalo mar
ket Is now risky as now ones (lumps 
of soap) aro In from Toxns at 1.3 cents 
a pound. Vancouver * Is short of 
"BPUIIH" but In United Statos pointR 
thoro arn hundreds of consigned cars 
unsold nnd llkoly to romain so, 

Appio» arc good In Vancouvor. I 
sold some to a friend nt $1.50 not, 

Yours vory-truly 
TT. LUMSDEN, 

Summorland, April 20th, 1026. 

Tho nov. T. A, fladlor or Urn United 
Church, Poachland, will conduct, sci-
vicos In St, Andrew's Church next 
Sunday morning, Narnmata In tho 
afternoon and the T.akoslrto Church at 
night. Rov. Wilson will take tho ser
vices at Poachland for tho- day and 
nov. Alexander proaohoB at the Laico-
fll;lo Church Sunday morning. 

Smith, A, Til 
Rutherford, J. W.-Tnllot, W. 
Grant, F, W. Nelson, A, E. 
Dalo, John 
JonkltiB, W. 
Sinclair, Miss ,T. 
Sinclair, G. 
Nicholson, V, J, 
Thompson, Mrs, 
Gould, E. 
Lnldlaw 
Wing 
Road, TT, 
SohwnsH, 0, 
Nlold, W, S. 

Nolan, S. 
Foltluvm, S. W, J. 
Sponcor, Miss 
McKonzIo, J. 
Ibbotson, A, 
Scott, Sam 
DIckBon, D, 
Tlngloy, B, 
Smith, R. 
Ritchie, G. y 
Hílenlo, W. 
Gartroll, G, N. 

FoRbory, W, G. W. White, G, .T. 0. 
CamphoU, MIBS WolniBloy, Mrs. 
Brlfllow, TT, ïlUclilo, J. TT, 
Dow, W, TTowls, TT, S. 
McDonald, S. A, Stood, Mr. 
Noll, W. BrlRtow, B, 
TCllngRoll, O, .T. Brlstow, O. 
Stonart, A. Ttnndnll, B, 
Orooso, TT. TT, Ford, Mr, 
Mo.Cnlchnnn, C, E, Wilson, .T. 0. 
TTopklns, Mr. Korchor, E, 
Down Ion, .T, 
KlrBtlno, D, IT, 
Cooper, V, D, 
•Nelson, C. P. 
Wolff or, Mr. 
T.lpROtt, n. O, 
TngllR, G. IT. 
Eckorsloy, R, A. 
Elfloy, TT, IT. 
'Day, n, E. 
Curry. Joan 
Oarnott, T. .T. 

Ariteli, .T. 
Marshall, G. 
TToldor, Mrs. 
TToldor, MIRB N. 
Agur, Mrs. n, TT, 
May. W. 
Wilson. Earlo 
TTall, Mr. 
anrtrall, J, 
Kenn, D. 
Taylor, D, 
Kenn, J, 
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V E T E R A N S ' 

BOWLING GREEN 
WILL BE tiPEN FOR PLAY MAY 1st 

Annual subscription $4.00, payable in advance, 
everything provided, lighted by electric light at 
night. Join us and have a good time. 

CHAS. A. MARSHALL, 
Secretary and Treasurer 

P E A C H L A N D N E W S 
By Our Resident Correspondent 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
W.C.T.W. was held on Thursday last 
in the Municipal Hall. After a short 
business session they entertained, a 
rally of the' Loyal Temperance Leg-
iion and the Little White Ribboners 
when the following programme was 
carried out: .Hymn, "Yeild Not to 
Temptation"; solo by Master Billie 
Follett; piano instrumental, Miss 
Coldham; recitation, Mrs. Somerville; 
song by the boys, "Queries"; piano in
strumental, Miss Coldham; recitations 

by Misses Evelyn Sadler and Mavis 
Wright; temperance address by Mrs. 
Huston; solo, Mrs. Follett; sketch by 
members of the L.T.LVa sort of par
ody on "The House That Jack Built" 
entitled "The Sketch that Jack Drew." 
The programme was brou'ght to an 
close with another hymn. A vote of 
thanks was proposed by one of the 
members of the L.T.L. in appreciation 
of the reception, and after boing sec
onded by another member was heart
ily expressed by all the guests pres-

SPRAY MATERIAL—Black Leaf 40 
FIELD SEED AND SEED GRAIN 
POULTRY AND DAIRY MASH 
STOCK FEED OF ALL KINDS 
BURNS "B. BRAND" FERTILIZER 
BURNS' TANKAGE 

BLEWETTS FEED STORE 

Metal Pluming 
MADE IN SUMMERLAND 

Assures a perfect system in your, orchard— 
An immense labor saver— We can assure 
prompt delivery. 1 ' 

PIPE—VALVES--FITTINGS 
Make it of Sheet Metal ; 

BORTON PLUMBING CO. 
PHONE 282 

Wher̂ You Get VALUE For 
; Your Mohfey! 

Why do pedple;trade at Stark's? This old established 
firm,for many years has catered to the wants of Sum
merland residents. ^ The very best lines are carried— 
and at truly fair prices. It is surely "The Store That 
Save* You Money." Vt 

'Oi l , , Hardware .1 
Tires,. Boots & Shoes 
Gasoline Rubbers 
Auto Accessories Furniture 

China 
Glassware 
Stoves 
Etc., Etc. 

STARK SUPPLY COMPANY 

C O A L W O O D 
DRUMHELLER COAL, double screened lump 
ready for delivery at perton. 
FINE LETHBRIDGE COAL 
delivered, at per ton :.. 

$12 
$11 

EXPRESS, DRAY AGE, COAL and WOOD 

S M I T H & H E N R Y 
Phones: Office, 181; A. Smith, 883; G. Henry, 935 

You Get Service Here 

Large Stock 
of 

Well Assorted 
L U M B E R 

Orders Taken 
for 

Hsfi. idrf̂ Jl* ALIM> 

F L U M I N G 
for Spring Delivery 

WM. RITCHIE 
West Summerland 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying & Cut-Stono Contractor! 
Monumenti, Tombitonoi and 

Conerai Cemetery Work 1 

PRICE ST. V E R N O N 

P. D. COOPER 
R E A L E S T A T E BROKER 
Poach Orchard, Summerland 

Established 1907 Phone 013 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

NOTARY 

WEST SUMMERLAND B. C. 
10-5-20 

ELLIOTT & BLOWEY 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc 

1G3 Woit Uniting! St. 
VANCOUVER, B. C. 

Hi A. Blowey K. M . Elliott 

QUICK—SOMEONE IS WAITING fOR YOU! 
When the telephone rings, courtesy and ofTicloncy de
mand that it bo promptly nnsworod, To anyono waiting 
on tho tolophono, seconds arc long. No person likes to 
be kept waiting. Why keep othors waiting? Any call 
may bo important, Why neglect any of them? 

THE SUMMERLAND TELEPHONE CO,, LTD. 

No Wonder This Man Smiles 
WOULDN'T you smile, too, if you had taken out 

a ten thousand dollar straight life policy con-. , 
tracting to pay premiums - every year for the 

duration of your life, and then to be handed a paid up 
policy for the ten thousand dollars at the end of\ the 
eighteenth year? . 

That is the happy experience of Mr. Lawrence this 
year. The generous profits earned by his Mutual policy 
nave caused his straight life policy to be paid up by 
about eighteen and a half premiums. And from this 
date on he will draw profits annually. 

The Mutual principle of life assurance plus sound, 
progressive management is responsible: for the generous 
profits earned for the policyholders of the Mutual Life 

.'• of Canada. ••• : ; ' • 
The Mutual Life agent will be glad to explain the 

type of policy mentioned above and show you his little, 
book giving actual results, not promised . results of .• 
Mutual Life Policyholders for the past 45 years. Invite -
him to call. \ 

^ M U T U A L L I F E 
o f C A N A D A o ^ ? S 

PERCY FOSTER 
Summerland Representative 923 

ent. . After this refreshments were 
served. , , • ' 

* * * 
Dr. Andrews of Summerland paid 

Peachland a professional visit this 
week, having been called in consulta
tion with Dr. Buchanan for,Mrs. Jones 
who had been suddenly taken ill. She 
is improving nicely'now. 

Miss Bell came up from Summerland 
this week to spend a short time visit
ing with friends in Peachland. 

• •' \ • • -' ' • • ' * .••>'.,'• 
..A farewell party for the Roller girls 

was held on Tuesday evening last at 
the home of Mrs. Boswell, when a 
number of young folks spent a pleas
ant* evening together. The Koller 
family expects to leave for the coast 
shortly. 

* » • 
Mr. and Mrs. Scriver .• and 'family 

motored to Vernon " last week and 
spent a few, days there visiting old 
friends and'acquaintances. 

An afternoon tea and cup and sau
cer shower was held at the home of 
Mrs. W. T. Lambly on Thursday after
noon of last week in honor of Miss 
Elva Williamson, bride elect, when a 
very pleasant afternoon was spent 
with a number of friends present. 

Hi * * 
-.• Mr. and Mrs. Morrow and children 
spent a day in Kelowna last week( 

bringing home with them their eldest 
son Leo, who had recently suffered an 
accident with a detonator. The hand 
is improving and healing as well as 
can be expected. , 

Mrs. G. B. Phillips and baby girl 
left on Priday of, last week to return 
to her home in California, after having 
enjoyed an extended visit in Peach
land and other points in Canada. 

Mrs. B. M. Whyte and son Stuart 
were among...the arrivals on Friday 
evening's boat, to pay a visit here 
with Mrs. Whyte's' parents. 

' * * • 
Owing to illness on the part* of 

some of. themembers of the Women's 
Institute who were taking an - official 
part in the arrangements for the trip 
around the world which the Institute 
was staging for this week, the trip is 
being proposed till Friday, May 21st. 

* * » • 

A miscellaneous shower in honor of 
Miss Elva Williamson, bride elect, 
was held at:the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. Keating on Wednesday afternoon 
of last week, when over forty friends 
gathered for the occasion. The room 
was suitably .decorated in mauve and 
white streamers, the, dining table/be
ing centred with a large cupie, sur
rounded with a profusion of flowers. 
The gifts, which included many art
icles., being both dainty and useful, 
were brought into the room in a large 
hamper . carried . by. the Misses Edna 
Cudmore arid Lillian Palmer. After 
the usual-' excitement, of ,opening and 
displaying the various presents; the 
honored guest and recipient- of .the 
pretty and useful things, made a short 

THERE ARE REAL FEATURES IN THE NEW 

C H E V R O L E T 

Fisher bodies, Düco Finish, Banjo Type Differen-
... • •. • • • . • • • • < » • 

tial, Velvet Smooth Clutch, Power to Spare 
. . ......... i., . ••• • 

Brakes that Hold 

ASK A CHEVROLET OWNER 

TOUTING, $885.00 COUPE, $1,070.00 

COACH, $1,075.00 SEDAN, $1,195.00 

READ'S GARAGE 

(Boys—get your dad to read this ad.) 
OTICE that curved bar. It wear and how the C -C -M • Triplex 
might be called the economy hanger gives easy pedalling. N . 

curve, because Billy, aged,twelve, < x i „ 
càn nòw ride thè bicycle comfort- bquipped with Famous 
ably. And when Billy, is seven- Hercules Coaster Brake 
ieèn, He will be able tó use the v Nothing like the new improved 
same bicycle with equal comfort. Hercules brake has yet been invented 
Billy cannot outgrow the C »C «M • & \ t h

t

c ̂ iclcl

u

e' B l l l y ca^?}} y°« about curved bar bicvele Bv raiamt* tho • t h ? t ' t 0 ?' l t h a s a «evor-failing, smooth curvea oar oicycie. ay raising me g r i p t I t m e a n s protection for .Billy 
saddle and handle bars it grows « — • * 
with him. 

The chances are your twelve-
year-old Billy knows all-about 
C'C'M? bicycles. He can tell you 
how they're built of English 

whether at twelve or seventeen. Weigh
ing only 29}̂  ouncos, it is everything 
in an emergency. All C'C'M' bicycles 
are equipped with the new improved 
Hercules brake. 

Visit the C 'C "M • dealer. Look over 
the new models. Investigate the easy 

and enameled parts stand years of in Canada, 100% value. 

RED BIRD-MASSEY-PERFECT 
CLEVELAND-COLUMBIA 

and Joycycles for Children see 

B U T L E R & W A L D E N 

Local Agents for C C M. Bicycles 
Còme in and talk things over witli us 

in regard tó that new bike 

speech thanking her.many friends.for 
their kind, remembrances and. inviting 
them to visit her in her" new home. 
In' addition .to the many gifts brought 
by those present,1 ?.on this occasion, 
there were a number; of presents sent 
in by friends who could'not be present. 

-PIRE INSURANCE-
G. J. COULTER WHITE 

PHONE 536 

EYÏES 
IRRITATED BY 

SÜN;WIND.DÜST ̂ CINDERS 
BKOHMENDED 6-SOU) BY DRUGCÌ5TS ÜOPTfCIAN« »»«!« «O» IMI EIE CAIl» toon. MU&IHI CO.CKICA'OOUJA 

E.L.MILLER, PLUMBER 
Gall, at; Simpson Gqwan's for 

your plumbing and steam 'heating 
work, done by the day at contract 
prices to<suit each job. , W ôrk 
done by a:,first class plumber and 
steam fitter. 

MAIL SCHEDULE 

cFor the convenience of our readers 
we give, below .the, time of c,losing of 
all mails at! the local p'ostoffices, f or 
despatch by boat arid train; and also 
interchange between the two offices: 

At S U M M E R L A N D OFFICE 
For all points' North,: East and West 

6:40 a.m., except Monday;; Sunday, 
9 p.m. ' •' ~ ' / 

For,: Narainata/*-; PentictbhV; South, 
SimHkamWen^'^Boundary'' ttofKoot-

' enay — ' Daily,' except Sunday, 6 
p.m'; -

For Vancouver .and 'Victoria—Daily 
except Monday/-11 a.m. ; r :••. ' • : 

For West Summerland ^/Dail^ex-' 
cept-:,Monday;;:''3':8'0 "'a:.m.;" and; 11 
a.mi"; 'daily? except- Sunday^ 6 p.m. 

For f Rural RoUtfi--8:0 0 {aym. daily/ 
except i Suniday. 

WALTER M. WRIGHT 
Phone 807 

C A N A D I A N 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
South * BRANCH North 
10:20 a.m. Sicamous5:30 p.m. 
11:20 .... Eriderby .... 4:15 
11:45 Armstrong :-. 3:45 
12:30 p.m....... Vernon -„...3:00 
1:05 « Okanagan Lndg. 2:15 

1:35 
3:55 
5:15 
6:15 
6:25 
7:35 

W. H. 
G.P.A. 

— L A K E — 
Okanagan Ldg. 
...j Kelowna. .. 
....Peachland 
..Summerland 
„ Naramata 
.... Penticton v. 

12:30 noon 
.9:45 a.m. 
.8:20 
. 7:20 
. 6:50 
. 6:20 

SNELL , . 
> Vancouver 

A. M. LESLIE 
Agent.S'land 

u'i> xii,i"\i.ii.ii-' to.'i'({'it 
AT W E S T S U M M E R L A N D OFFICE 
For - Coast" joints j',— .Daily, except 
:v,Monday,; l t : 3 f t , a ' . i n , . • : 
For, Sp,«th» North, and East — Daily 

For Sûifimèrlànd j Officé^-Daily, ex; 

cepjt̂ Monday; 11 a.m.; arid daily, 
5p.m. :. V;';'.,.'..v.,-,: 
-I-'-IJKi... 

Okànagan Lodge No. 58 
Meets Second1 andFourth! rTuesd$y, 
at 7:80 p.m. in Freemasons' Hall 

When in Vancouver put up at 

H0te| Dunsmuir 
- Vancouer's; Newest i and Most; 

, '' Complete Hotel 
250 Rooms—100.,with 

„ , Private!, Baths 
European^.^Ian, $1.50 

a day up ,' 
' Bus meets all Boats 

; : ^ - . and Trains- ,. 
, Cor. Dunsmuir and Richards 

SYNOPSIS OF LAND 
Ü'_2If.i'ff. ff- irr \\r. .trrhi f-r 

K.. S.Hogg .. , 
• Noble Grand'; 

W. J. Beattie 
Roc. 'Sec'y 

tow,<'lr 

White & Thornthwaite 
PHONES 41-415 

TAXI àliti TRANSFER SERVICE 

WOOD' AND COAL 

Summorlund-Ponticton 
Daily Stage Service 

Cars meet all boats and 
trains, Special cars , to go 
anywhoro at any time, at 
reasonable prices. 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME TABLE 

EAST/BOUND 
No. 12—Loavo Vrmcouvor daily ox-

copt Sunday 7!l8p.m. 
Loavo West Summerland daily ex
cept Monday 0s58 a.m. 
Arrlvo Nolson dally oxcopt Mon
day 10:55 p.m. 
Connection made nt West Sum
merland with bout for Kelowna 
und Lnko,. Points. 

WESTBOUND 
No, 11—-Loaves Nolson daily oxcopt 

Sunday ...«. 0 ¡05 p.m. 
Loivvos WoHt Summorlnnd , daily 
oxcopt Monday 11:45 a.m. 
Arrives Vancouver dally oxcopt 
Monday 10:80 p.m, 

Observation and Dlmiflt Car Service 
on all„tr*'n» 

J. W. HUTHERFORD. fAB«nt 
0, SI. FISHER, Traffic Manngor, 

k t . 'a ,,Ponticton 
ETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

PRE-EMPTIONS 

• •^acan¿i••••,'<^itoreWrve¿,l• ^surveyed 
CrQ'wn lands' may fbe..pre-empted;, by 
British subjects' 6'ver 18; years; of,age, 
arid by aliens, on, declaring, intention, 
to' '• D'econ(ei '.'BMtiB '̂;.Bubje'<jt̂ .;tcohdir 
tjonal upon residence/occupation ,and 
imprpyemerit for agricultural pur
poses','' , , . ' • ., r ^ . • ' ' ' . . . ' 

,Full information concerning regu
lations regarding. pr,e-omRtions. is 
giy r̂i,, ip..Bulletin, No, ,1, Land Series,, 
"tjpw tp Pre-empt .Land,',' copies of 
Ayhich can,be, pbtfiined, free of J charge 
by, addropsinff •the' Department, of 
Laft<Js; yiqtoria, B.C., or to any Gov-.. 
erriment Agent. , * 

, Record, s will be granted, covering 
only land suitable ,for agricultural 
purposes v and which is not timber̂  
land, i.e., carrying over 5.00Q board 
foot .per,,acre',west,..of., the .Coast 
Range,, and.8000 foot por aero oast 
of that, Range. , ,, •. , ; 

Applications for pro-ompM6ns aro 
t,o. bo laddrossod to tho, Lanu ,Com-v 
misslonor of the Land Recording Di
vision, in which tho land applied,for 
is situated, and aro mndo, on printed 
forms, copiesof. which can bo ob
tained from tho ,Land, Commissioner. 
..Pro-omptions must bo occupiod for 

fivo yonrs and .improyomontB mado 
to val.uo of $10, por a'crp, including 
clearing and cultivating at least flvo 
acros boforo a Crown Grant can bo 
rocoivod, , , 

For moro ,dotai]od, information BOO 
tho Bulletin "How to Pro-ompt 
Land." 

P U R C H A S E 
Applications,, uro recoivod. for pur-

chaBo of vacant and unrosorvod 
Crown.lands, not boing timborland,, 
for agricultural purpoBos; minimum 
price of first-class (arable) land Is IJ5 
nor aero, and socond-claBB (grazing) 
land, $2.50 por acre. Further infor
mation rogarding purchano or loaso 
of Crown lands is given in Bulletin 
No, 10, Land Sorios, "PurchaBO and 
Loaso of Crown Lands." 

HOMESITE L E A S E S 
Unsurvoyod aroaB, not oxcooding 

20 acros, may bo loasod as homosltos, 
conditional upon a dwelling boing 
orootod in tho first your, titlo boing 
obtalnablo aftor rosidonco and im-
provomont conditions aro fulfilled 
and land has boon survoyod, 

L E A S E S 
For grazing and industrial pur-

posos, areas not oxcooding 040 acros 
mny bo loasod by ono porson or a 
company, ... . . J . 

GRAZING 
Under tho Grazing Act tho Prov

ince in divided into grazing districts 
and tho ra»go administered under a 
Grazing CommlBHlonor. Annual graz
ing pormitB aro isauod, based on num-
bors rangod, priority boing given to 
established ownors. Steck-ownors 
may form ansociatlonH for rango man
agement. Froo, or partially freo 
permits aro available for Bottlers, 
camnarB and traVollorB, up to tori 
head. 

MMWIHIII 
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. SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$2.50 per year by mail in Canada; $3.00 by mail outside 

of the Dominion—all in advance. 

World of Politics 
(By an Ex-Writer of the Ottawa Press Gallery.) 

ADVERTISING RATES . 

Composition Display Advertising from 75, conts per inch 
to 37% cents, according to amount contracted for. 

Change of Display Advertising Copy each issue is per
mitted. Display Advertisers desiring special positions are 
charged 25% extra. Legal Advertisement^ Reading 
Notices, Etc., 16 cents per line first insertion; < Ì 2 cents 
per line subsequent' insertions. - Want Advertisements, 
Coming Events, Etc., three cents per word first insertion; 
two cents subsequent insertions. Business Locals in 
Local Happenings Column,, 50 cents per line. All Want 
Advertisements, Locals, Etc., are payable in advance; 
minimum, 25 cents'for any one advertisement. All , in
structions for cancellation or alteration of advertising 
must be '-writing, otherwise no responsibility is accepted 
by The Review. 

T H E A D V E R T I S E D P R O D U C T 

wmassawamsm I — U H I I IIIIII li'IICTTOSW-gMICTXynTO 

How often have we chosen between an ar
ticle that was advertised and a similar product 
of which we had scercely ever heard? Yet this 
happens nearly every day with the majority of I.DetroTt the'eThTr.daV^ 

The Liberal budget brought down in the House a fort
night ago by> Hon. J. A. Robb, Minister of Financé, hav
ing won the approval of Leader Forke of the Progres
sives and all the minor Progressives so far heard from, it 
begins to look as though- the Government's chance- of 
weathering the session and reaching the. port of proro
gation sometime"in the month of June or later has ma
terially improved. When the House-adjourned for the 
Easter holiday many members of the Opposition were 
of the opinion that the budget would prove to be a rock 
upon which the Progressive-Liberal alliance would come 
to grief. Putting all partizanship aside it will be agreed 
that, instead of proving to be a disintegrating factor in 
the political situation at Ottawa, the budget has had,à 
solidifying effect and it now looks as though the Adminis
tration is in but little danger of being out-voted' in the 
House. Canadians who put the welfare of the country 
before mere partisanship, and they undoubtedly consti
tute a vast majority of the nation, will agree that it is 
far better that a deadlock should be avoided and that thé 
country's business should be proceeded with than that 
we should go through the turmoil, of a general election 
during the present summer. It is reasonably certain that, 
should the Government successfully emerge from the pre-

I sent session, it will meet theHouse again next winter and 
' that thé confident predictions of those who figured on 
another election before the Autumn will còme to .naught, 
Apart from the lowering of the duties on automobiles, the 
reductions in taxation announced in the budget have been 
received with'enthusiasm and the objectors to the lower 
protection for the motor industry are confined princi
pally to the people directly interested in the manufactur
ing end of the business in Canada. Even at that we must 
exclude Mr. Henry Ford, who.stated when interviewed at 

as-

D E P A R T U R E OF B A R O N B Y N G OF V I M Y 
The foot infection due to an old wound that has been I 

people who do the buying for the household of I e d h a d t h e d u t y o n m o t o r c a r s b e e n removed entirely, 
the land. 

We have often heard the question asked of 
whether the well-known products are actually 
i1 •;•••:', •-.-:J-." ^ ' - v , , , . , giving Baron Byng of Vimy inconvenience and distress better because advertised or because we think * n h f s t r i p a c r o s s Canada to say farewell to the people 
they are better. • • \ of Canada has aroused a lot of sympathy for our depart-

m l , ; , /, . \~ , . , . '. „ ing Governor-General. It is no. reflection,whatever on 
Ihey are indeed both. Quality is the father a n y o f the able and distinguished public men of Great 

of advertising^ because proven quality rstimu- Britain who preceeded Lord Byng to say that no one of 
, • , , . - ,,• - . • , them achieved the same degree of popularity with the 

lates men to Obtain the" resources necessary to Canadian .people as has the present, Governor-General, 
advertise in a big way. * " Baron Byng had the advantage on his arrival in the Do-1 

T , „ 1 V , , i -, ' /• • • c JV i -, minion of Knowing personally thousands of Canadians of 
It follows that advertising IS father toqual- all ranks of life .who had served under him- in France, 

i fty, because' as advertising' ihcreases>sales it en- 'Had- the soldiers <M..-the, Canadian army been cast in 
'- r. <'. ' . ••• , ~ ' • a less heroic mould the task of taking Vimy Ridge would 

ables the refinement and improvement Of an ar- hot- have been assigned to them and their Commander, 
tide or product and links it up With better General Byng would not have had the opportunity of 

. . ,•' i . . , - , . winning the high honors that came to him because of 
service, larger-sales,, and a corresponding re- "his mastery of military tactics and his faith in the Cana 
duction in the Cost of distribution. d i a n divisions fighting under him. Apart from the as-

T T T 1 . : . . . „ Y Y ', \ . i sociations of the'war which bound Byng so intimately 
Where you Will find one well-advertised pro- to Canadians he has endeared himself to ' the people 

duct Of inferior grade, you will find ten that are "generally by doing everything in his power to create in 
, , , , . . , ' , . r , , ., Canada a united spirit of Canadianism. "The key note of 

superior to the non-advertised product.—Trail Lord Byng's work,'.' says one Canadian writer, "is that 
Bulletin - we must think of i Canada as a whole. The geography of 

Canada sets us the hardest problem which the Canadian 
spirit has to solve. • No preceding Governor-General has 

A ri icriTVir'iTicuirr»A/iciT-rkD I proved himself to be'a truer and more, earnest Canadian 
H i > S » U 1 3 n L U V1311VK ^ 1 in this regard. In'his:inixing'with; thé citizens of -•Canada 

to which he has devoted as much time inall-the provinces 
P.hflrlp* a D TcnhpW-d finfprl r.nnflHinn nnrri a s ^ .could manage to devote, Lord Byng has. helped in Unaries Lr. U. KCOertS, notea Uanaaian autn- strengthening the Canadian consciousness of ,.our 

or and naturalist, has announced his intention country's place in the .Commonwealth, of British, Nations. 
y-\-- . . . . - 0 .,. ••£•„>--•...'. , • '• , . No other Governor-General has made . it his business-to 
Of VlSltmg Summerland in the near future. HlS get into intimate; contact with so many; Canadians of ran 
principal object upon this visit to Summerland classes. No other,.Governor-General has invited more 
Ài^i^-t- +~ ^ U 4 . „ • xv,- - P « ^ A V ; A Canadians of diffèrent classes to Rideau.1 Hall, not for 
district is to obtain some data on the famous m e r e l y f 6 r m a l n&8p i taiity, but for man-to-man taik^j 

Lib-
has 

bf the nioristerlaild hdpes: tOr'be-able to classify Inor-General'rhasli devoted himself so earnestly to getting 

* » « ^PPOsedly JeMiKct creature of thousands SfiKSfig^'l^t^^&Z 
of years ago. " 'ernof-General a nian clear-headed and shrewd, with a re

in ,^ * r . ™ ^ , , „ *.~™~^,r. ^ i , „ 4 . • • markable mixture-of human sympathy in his make-up, 
The famous naturalist remarks that science w h o knows.,the.;mind of the Canadian people and is in. 

does not lightly cast/'aWdevtK^ : 'clo:se...£e.eor.d-,with' Canadian',spirit/'.and-'SO'.is-ia'ni'.-a'dmirable 
„„^v,,-t,+^v.;« w « v , o i ^ r , w,^,V v,„„« representative of the Crown, which, is the symbol, and 
prehistoric monsters,^ D O nd of the common Realty and undivided., allegiance, of 
tinct. Science does:- not accept the word "ilh- the widespread British people. The regret that he and 
„ : „ n ; i . i . , , . ^ J +i,^v« ;~ A~a~i4-~ ~~ * Lady Byng are' not .to remain in Canada for a second 
possible and unless there IS definite proof to term of the" Governor-Generalship of His Excellency is',as 
the.' contrary assumes that practically anything sincere as it is general throughout the whole Dominion.̂  
is possible. ' , / 

Summerland residents will be glad |o see kr . T H E R U R A L C R E D I T P L A N E M E R G E S . 

Roberts no matter .what, hi'is Object fn'ay be in .^ter much' deliberation!arid consultation between 
coming here It is hoped imt the disti„g„ish-ed t ^ ^ t t t V ^ 1 S & ^ & i.!5-
Visitor, may be prevailed upon to deliver a lec- term mortgage loans upon an amortization basis and does 
ture while here. It is interesting to note that «?t a t t e ^ f c ^ .deal, with .either short-term or interme-
__ _ , , , ., , V u , ° • i fa W 1 daate credits. In announcing its policy the Government 
Mr. Roberts, while declaring that the crow is has. ignored some of the .recommendations made by the 
one of his ffvporpqt fripnria nmnno* hirrl lifp National Council of Agriculture and for that and other one oi nis greatest irienas among Dira me, r e a s o n s t h e p l a n w i l l n o t b e s o e e n e r a n y popular as it 
agrees that warfare should be carried out otherwise might have been.••/•„A* disappointing feature "of 
nvflinqf fV»l« vow'' A oaf vii nf lW«'-\\i*A 1 the scheme is that the. rate of interest the borrowers will against tms very aesuuctive bird. b o c f t l l e d u p o n t o p a y ,H n o t d e f l n i t e l y fijccd i n t h e m e a . 

He rightly fears, however, that during the sure, it being provided that,the.interest must be such 
rirnnpqq' nf aVinntino- prnwa •mnnvanriir hWAa will a s w i l 1 make provision for paying the interest rate at process 01 snooting ciows, manjr song birds will w h i c h t h o G o v e r n m e n t will borrow, .the cost of adminis-
be killed. The crow, he thinks, possesses S O tration and one per cent with which to bring about a 

Imanv wilv characteristics 'that it iq imnnsqihlp gradual reduction _of the principle of sums borrowed.; \maiiy way tnaiacLCUBULB inat it is impossible commenting on this aspect of,tho measure the Winnipeg 
: extinct. Free Press says: "The test of the value of the pro-

pos ed system will be in its success in supplying long term 
money for tho financing of agricultural development at a. 
lower rate of interest than that which is chargedl by 
mortgage companies for short-term mortgages. If tho 
borrower cannot get money nt a rate which will enable 

The 1'Christian Science Monitor" is gen- him topay off the 'principle in a thirty-year period with-| 
. . . , , ' . , out paying out more yearly than ho would now have to 
erally recognized among newspapermen as p f t y f o r interest only, tho now proposed land bank will bo 
probably the highest standard daily publication g no service to tho country and will do no business.'' 

i . x « i i . „ , It will bo a matter of regret that tho Government has 
on the continent. Contrary to uninformed brought down a monsuro which provokes such, quite 
opinion, the publication contains a minimum of apparontly, lustifiablo criticism. But OVOJTI at that̂ thoro I 

, , * ..• , , , „ is the possibility that, with proper administration, tho 
sectarian propaganda and a maximum of gen- rural cro'dit and land bank plan may sorvo n very usoful 
eral reliable news, assembled from all over the purpose, in the years to come, 
world, with a variety of thoughtful and inform
ative articles on world events and conditions 
treated from a highly ethical standpoint. Just 
recently a special Canadian edition has been 
issued which is voluminous, and graphically 
presents ovory phaso of Canadian activity from 
coast to coast. Tho issue is an exceptional 
newspaper feat, and'is probably tho best advoi: 

jtising Canada has had. for some yoars. The 
Okanagan is montionod in tho British Columbia 

to conceive of its becoming 

A WONDERFUL ISSUE 

The Pedlar's Pack 
By AUTOLYCU8 

"A Snapper Up of Unconsidered Trifles" 

Tho musical critic of tho "Dolly Province" latoly had 
somothing to say concerning tho nocossity for Intolllgonce 
in tho interpretation bf songs, This reminds mo of an 

adjuration frequently mod by the 
, , SINGING best choirmaster I was ovor undor. 

section, although particular attention is drawn | INTELLIGENTLY "Use your brninH, gontlomonl" was 
an exclamation wo often hoard from 

HARRISON HOT SPRINGS HOTEL 
: y ' O p e n s ' M a y 1 5 t h 

This beautiful new Jiotel, luxuriously • appointed,' will open at 
Harrison Hot Springs on May 15th. Guests -will find that this 
hotel is fully equal in.appointment and equipment to such famous 
resort hotels as B miff and Lake Louise. HESERVAT IONS'are! 
now being accepted, by mail, at the office of the %cal agents of 
the Harrison Hot Springs Hotel Company Limited—Fidelity 
Securities Corporation Limited, 318 Standard Bank Bldg., 
Vancouver, B. C. 

H o t Springs H o t e l 
a n y 

' ' ' O F F E R S . : y ^ 

2250 8% Cumùlatiye Preference Shares 
W i t h B o n u s 

Two Common Shares Will Be Given With Each Preferred Share. 

D I R E C T O R S 
'" - D - • ANDBRSQN,. 'President—Retired Lumberman. COL. E. J. RYAN—President E. J. Ryan Contracting 
.. COL. J. F. KEEN. Seoy.-Treas.—Director and Secretary- Co. Ltd '••'•' 

„ „ ; ï R E 4 L S U R E R E - J- Ryan Contracting Co. Ltd. . MR. Yv ALTER F. EVANS—President W. F. Evans Co. -
BRIG.-GEN. VICTOR W. ODLUM—Pnblislier Vancouver ..; Ltd.. Music House. . <• -
• „1:-s%-r-- • • '"" ,- COL. NELSON SPENCER—Lumberman. 

, MR. .GORDON DRYSDALE—Retired' Merchant. AV. B. FARRIS, K. C. • ; ' 

A U T H O R I Z E D C A P I T A L , $850,000 
DIVIDED INTO 

3000 8% Cumulative Preference Shares; Par Value $100 Each 
, 55,000 Common /'Shares, Par Value $10 Each ? 

• A syndicate of Vancouver men have,, with" their own money,. completed the development of this wonderful pleasure, and 
health-resort. -Undoubtedlyi-it will become one of British. Columbia's greatest tourist attractions._ It is an asset of 
which,the citizens of this Province, may well.be proud.. The business men who have promoted this project do not re- • 
quire'the moneys that will be derived-from the-sale of this Preferred Stock, for development purposes. That wqrkâs'com
pleted.-...--:They "do. feel, ' however, that thé placing of this amount of 8% Cumulative-Preference Shares, in comparatively 
small lots, : with ,the individual citizens of the Province, ensures their interest and co-operation in helping Harrison ; 

: Hot Springs^ of British: Columbia, to assumé its rightful position as one of the greatest pleasure and health resorts on 
the American Continent. , 
GOOD 'FAITH—The Vancouver capitalists who have invested Itheir money in this project, .will not realize one cent 

.; ,:y :, .on their investment,. until the purchasers, of these Preferred Shares have been paid 8% on their investment. In 
addition to this, the.dPrèfèrred Shareholders will participate equally with the promoters .in, all '«surplus profits, 

•-. /after. 8%,-.has-.-been. paid'pn'the'-'-Gdrh.mon Stock. In other words,--the holdings of 'the*promoters "will. consist of 
; " JiJ8;99S -Common Sh'ares/.'u'pon which they will receive dividends : only after the Preferred Shareholders have been 

paid,their, 8% per; annum. "In addition to this, the Preferred Shareholders will participate in the increased value 
••-of thevprop'erty.'; This is. tangible evidence .of good faith of the promoters, and their absolute conviction as to 

the security, of the investment. . \ . ; 
- THE DIRECTORS—The directors are,,,well known business' men of the City of.Vancouver. Individually, they hold 

,, j ; enviable positionsj'n;.the community, which they have earned; as a result of their business acumen and integrity. 
' ;NO"-,PROMOTION STOCK—No' founder,' or management, or deferred shares, are to be issued. 

BUSINESS—The Company will conduct an all-year pleasure arid .h.ealth resort. . ; . v 
•.ESTIMATED. EARNINGS-f-Efricient : hotel and .resort, experts have, prepared estimates'.'of1 earnings, showing a net 

', : surplus of over three times the requirements for interest charges •• and dividends. This estimate is admittedly 
'}•., very conservative. Facts and figures will be submitted to prospective investors. . - , ' 1 

ASSETS—The assets of the Company consist of approximately 560 acres of land, on • which - arc located the famous 
' : Harrison Hot Springs, a modern hotel, well-equipped natatoriu'm, hydro-electric power 'and,; light plant, electric 

power laundry, golf course, tennis courts, traps, and .such sundry general improvements as are essential to the 
success of a high-class pleasure and health resort. Mr. R.. Kerr Houlgate (president of Houlgate & Summer-
field, Ltd,, past-president of. the Vancouver Realty Association, and director of the Union Steamship Company, 

' operators of hotels and resorts) has appraised the company's holdings at $850,000.. 

Pidolity Securities Corporation Limited, 
318 Standard Bank Building, 

Vancouver, B. O. 
Gentlemen : . : . •- . 

I heroby subscribo to (no. of shares);.. 
SCf,, Cumulativo . Proferoiico.s Shares..-üln-,, tho Harrison 
Hot Sprlnpa T-TotoT Compfiny: "1:1 ml tied fsnld -slmros to 
carry,bonus of 20% In Common Sharos), I herewith 
ondoso my ohoquo l'or dollars 
In (part) (full) settlement of subscription. 
Namo 
Address ;. : 

Fidelity SoourltloB Corporation Jjlmited, 
318 Standard Bank Building, 

Vancouver, B.C. 
Oentlomon: N 

Kindly send me (without obligation on my part) 
full particulars roptardlnfï Issue of S% Proforor,co 
Shares TTarrU'on Hot Sprlnprs Hotel Company Limited, 

N'amo .„ 

Address 

romita 

FISCAL AGENTS , 

F I D E L I T Y S E C U R I T I E S C O R P O R A T I O N L I M I T E D 
318 Standard Bank Building,' Vancouver, B.C. 

NOTE-All applications for, share's and moneys rocelvod therewith will bo hold in trust ponding the issuance of 
» a certificate permitting tho Compony to commence buslnoss. 

to Kolowna, that municipality taking advan-| 
tago of tho opportunity to patroniztì the adver
tising columns. 

CHORUS OF ONE HUNDRED 

this instructor, and thero 1B certainly no room for disputo 
nn to tho soundness of tho ndvico, It is not implied that 
tho singer should not also put his honrt into tho song— 
Hinging without fooling is a body without a soul, Hut 
Intelligent intorprotnlion is equally Important, nnd this 
loads up to Homo rofloctlons which arise quite naturally in 
connection with tho subject. 

It will probably bo admitted that Intelligent intorpro. 
mr.„ i ¿1 _ I U J tation Is hardly to bo oxnoclod when tho wordR to bo sung 
ino announcement of tho ambitious program nro thomsclvos lncking in tho quality of oven tho lowest 

of tho Summorland Choral and Summorland of Intpllljtonco. Yot wo find thnt many of tho 
n«,>«n<<« e„„t„4}„ m i i - . . j , . , ditties thniBt upon n sufforing public nro absolutely be-
Oporatic SociotiOfl will bo horaldod with somo noath contempt whon menHurod by the standard of oven 
isurpriso ovon by rosidonts of Summorland, It worago roqulromonts and constitute actum; affronts to 
'in ,i/M,K+r„i 4i . . t , tho Intelligence of those who are expected to sing thorn 
is doubtful if thoro is a community in 'Canada, nnd those who hnvo to liston. I have latoly soon ndvor-
with a population that of Summorland's which ft0'1 ""m

0lT,uli°A ,]iwl1i ,ch W? 0? 8! ft b o " B 0 " t , m ? n t f t l b f t l " 
««4„«4.„i i.t i j • , „ lad entitled "All Alone," in which a popular tonor ox-would entertain tho presentation of an offering prossos himself us follows: 

requiring a chorus of at loast ono hundred. 

with groat success by the late Mario Lloyd, but it will bo' 
rocallod that Miss .Lloyd's song did not poso as a sonti-
montal ballad, which tho rocont production does. How 
any singor Is oxpoctod to sing this torriblo stuff with "in
telligence" is a dark and deadly mystery, and wo must 
fool just as much wonder concerning tho following: 

'.'And aftor I'd loarnod to caro a lot, 
You promisod that you'd forget mo not, 
But you forgot to remember." 

Both thoso productions nro considered worthy of be
ing sung for a well-known phonograph concern by a tonor 
who roally dosorvos better treatment, and who must hnvo 
i'olt a good doal of compunction in assisting to launch 
thorn on nn unoffending public, Of course thoy will bo 
short-lived, but tho point is that tho public tasto is boing 
loworod by every such composition, And thoy also holp 
to strengthen tho notion, hold; by somo peoplo, that tho 
words of a song don't matter," Tho real truth is that tho 
words of a song should bo tho nctual inspiration of tho 
music, and thnt it is nn outrage to try to melodize moro 
trash, Tho grentost song writer who ovor lived was, in 
nil his soijgs, Inspired by tho pootry to which ho sot his 
mclodios. It Is rolntod of him that tho "Krl King" was 
compoBotl In a fronzy of inspiration created by tho rend
ing of Gootho's poem and Shnkosponro's "Ilarkl hark! tho 
lark at Heaven's gate sinn's" was sot to music by him 
spontaneously on his first rending of it, Wo ennnot ex
pect nil our composers to ho Schuborts, but wo may nev
ertheless bo sure that nil groat music has boon inspired 
by pootry. Tho supremo pootry of tho Biblo has inspired 
tho finest music tho world possesses, nnd in lessor degree 
tho union botwoon groat pootry and great music is al
ways evident,' Tho moral seoms to bo that In our cholco 
of songs wo should use as much euro In appraising tho 
words as wo do In choosing tho music. Then wo will bo 
able to sing intelligently, 

It Is a credit to Summorland that thoro aro in 
our midst a group of enthusiastic workers who 
aro determined ,thnt tho very best musical offor-
Hngs will bo prosontod here, by local pooplo, 

"Thoro wnH I, waiting all nlono, 
Wondorlng why I was all nlono. 
Then wo met, nnd we've never known 
What It moans being all along," , 

The first line has a remarkable roRomblnnco to tho 
words of a highly popular music hall ditty formerly sung 

A gentleman writing from Wichita, U.S.A., has de
livered himself of tho opinion that Vancouver Is "Indif 
feront in recognition of heroism," tnlclng ns his toxt tho 

alleged nogloht of a dweller In thoso 
DOING parts who has to his credit somo fino 
THINGS ' roscucs of pooplo who enmo to grlof at 
BETTER various times on Grouse Mountain. I 

nm not challenging tho merits of his 
contention In tho mattor, but I nm interested in his ob

servation. "In tho United States wo do things bottor, to 
my mind." I fancy tho correspondent must hnvo written 
this boforc he loarnod that a cortnln son-going man, who 
was admittedly engaged in tho Binful pursuit of carry
ing tho domon rum to tho impeccable land of prohibition, 
has boon sentenced to jail by an Amorlcan court ns a 
result of his rescue of cortain mnrlniors in distress. This 
offender against Unitod Statos law was in perfect safoty, 
boing outside tho liberal twolvo-mllo limit conceded' by 
an,accommodating British government, but rashly ven
tured into tho dnnger zono to BUVQ those in peril of their 
lives, Having nccompllshod this, ho found himself In tho 
grasp of Unitod Statos officials, and was straightaway 
charged with tho offence olronily recited. Ho has now 
boon condomnod to jail for a poriod of two yoars, and 
may perhaps in that poriod havo docldod that ho was more 
humano than worldly WIBO In his work of roscue. That 
may or may not bo, but it soems that, if that Is tho 
Amorlcan way of treating horoos, our Wichita correspon
dent Is n littlo out of gonr hi his comparisons. British 
Columbians may not fall on tho necks of our horoos, as 
American women did whon ono Hobson did somothing 
daring In that unoqunl conflict known as tho Amorlcan-
Spanish war, but I doubt whether thoy would bo content 
to soo the strict letter of tho lnw carried out In such a 
COBO as that I havo referred to, Wo still havo somo rom-
nnnts of good sportsmanship loft, notwithstanding our 
nenrnoBH to tho Amorlcan border, 

A loarnod professor, writing of .some of tho wondors of 
nnturo, claims thnt coco-nuts do not hit mon when thoy 
fall, bocnuso thoy have oyos "which enable them to soo 

holow whon thoy mnko their plunge to 
A COCOA- earth." This remarkable statement 1B 
NUT STORY.,.'... seriously made by Professor T. W. 

Jonos, nnd drow a letter from a reader 
who Hvos In ono of tho Solomon Islands, whore coco-nuts 
nro rather plontlful. This correspondent gives the Pro-
fossor a pressing invitation to come ovor and bo Intro
duced to a good many natives who havo boon hit by fall
ing coco-nuts, and ho very reasonably points out that tho 
"oyos" which tho Professor mentions aro turnod upwards 
whon falling, thoy being tho points of attachment to tho 
"scientific" theory brought to grief by tho cold logic of 
bunch from which thoy hang. Thus we soo another 
facts, But wo aro Indebted to tho Professor for a littlo 
fun. 

AUTOLYCUS 

AUTOLYCU8 ELUCIDATE8 
To tho Editor of Tho Itovlow: 

Dear Sir:—It is a torriblo shock to 
an lrroprosslblo scrlbblor to find ho 
• 'is lurod a reader into vorsifying. 
Not vory long ago somo commonts of 
mine brought forth somo vorsos on 
"Tho Elovonth Yoar," and now hero is 
anothor correspondent "dropping into 
pootry" on tho subject of. my pen 
nnmo. Thoro Is ovldontly a good doal 
of uncertainty as to Its proper pro
nunciation, ns I loarnod somo time 
ago that tho compositors who sot it 
up In typo ovory wook woro divided in 
opinion on tho matter until thoy ap
pealed to,mo, For tho Information of 
your correspondent who now adjures 
mo, I hnston to glvo a phonetic eluci
dation which T hope will sot. his mind 
nt rost. If. ho pronounces tho namo 
thus—Au-loM-kus ( as in "it"), with 
tho accent on tho second syllahlo, ho 
will bo qulto correct, This pronunci
ation, by tho way, loavos it opon for 
thoso who occasionally wax indignant 
at my unconsidered trifles, to put 
somo emphasis on tho fourth syllable, 
also using double "s" by way of good 
measure I 

Yours vory truly 
AUTOLYCUS. 

Politician, April 25, 102(1, 

Nut Frappe 
Half onvolopo ot golat.Ino; quarter 

cup of cold water; halt cup of sugar; 
ono cup of cooked pineapple and 
strawberries; ono cup cream or ovap-
orated milk; three-quarters cup of 
milk; ono cup of chopped nuts; whlto 
ot ono egg. Soak gelatine In cold 
water flvo minutes, Dissolve ovor hot 
water. Add dissolved golatlno to 
whipped cream. Milk and sugar; stir 
in beaten egg whlto; add pineapple, 
strawborrles and chopped nuts, 

file:///maiiy
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DR. ANDREWS SPEAKS 
ON "FRENZIED MEDICINE" 

v _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
The Trout Creek Farmers' Institute 

held their regular monthly meeting at 
the school house on .Monday evening 
last,' the president, Mr. J: C. Black
wood, being in tile chair. Mr. John 
Tait took the opportunity of address
ing the meeting on the codling "moth 
situation, and several signatories were 
obtained to the petition to the B. C. 
government which is being circulated. 
The president spoke at some length on 
the seriousness of. the pest in Aus
tralia, and made the statement.that it 
was'the codling moth that drove him 
from the 'Commonwealth. 

The speaker for the evening was Dr. 
F. W. Andrew, who addressed the 
meeting on "Frenzied Medicine, or 
Remedies That Have Failed." 

Dr. Andrew dwelt humorously with 
many superstitious "cures" which have 
prevailed and which still prevail. 
Many of the "patent" medicines were 
analyzed and exposed. The practices 
of "bone-setters" and other quacks 
were laid bare .and held up to ridicule. 
There was a strain of humor: running 
through the whole address, and it was 
evident that the speaker was enjoying 
himself as much'as his audience. It 
was a most enjoyable and instructive 
evening, and this Institute was indeed 
fortunate in obtaining the services of 
Dr. Andrew. , 

At their next regular meeting, to be 
held on May 17th, W. J. Kelley has 
kindly consented to deliver his lecture 
on "President. Lincoln." 

ocal 
Contributions to this column will be gladly received. If you have any 

visitors staying at your home, or know of any friends who are leaving for 
a holiday, kindly 'phone or write The Review. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE to close an -estate, thè 

Clouston property— A well built 
and well finished 10-roomed house 
with outbuildings, on 10 acres, 7 

' in orchard. Price $3500. F. D. 
Cooper. 2-tf-c 

FOR SALE—To close van estate, one 
two-ton Giant Truck in' good' condi
tion; can be seen at Summerland 
any day. Price $750. Apply Matt. 
G. Wilson, Liquidator Summerland 
Fruit Union. . 15-2-c 

FOR SALE '— Clyde Stallion, Dexter 
Gold, weight 1800 lbs. Will be at 
Experimental Farm, Summerland till 
first of May. V. Young, Armstrong. 

16-2-pd 
FOR SALE — Spramotor, 200 gallon 
• tank, in good order, cheap. Apply 

Croil, Summerland. v . 17-2-c 

WANTED — Girl or woman to assist 
with house-work • and children. 
Phone 936. • ? 17-1-c 

'Every town has at least one man 
who can give you the statistics on 
everything but isn't anything. ; 

The Rev: R. E. Redman and wife of 
Keremeos, spent a short time in Sum
merland last Friday. ' 

. '" —o— '. 
Miss Kathleen Bell, the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bell, has left for 
an extended visit to friends in London 
and Dashwood, Ont. 

. . —o—.• •• 
•• The Summerland Boy Scouts met as 

usual at the college gym Friday arid a 
very interesting^meeting was ,held, 
twenty-two being present. Mr. Purves 
took the twelve younger boys through 
several exercises and drills, whilst 
Mr. Wilson took the elder boys in par
allel bar work. After this everyone 
was taken through mat work, which 
included tumbling, diving and exercise 
mat work. The boys were then dis-
-missed and the sihaller ones sent 
home, but the bitger ones stayed for 
a game of basketball. Although late in 
the season for it, it was enjoyed by all. 

Mrs. W. F. Manchester and young 
daughter, of Ottawa, will arrive in 
Summerland on Saturday, travelling 
C.N.R. to Kelowria. They will spend 
two months in Summerland as guests 
of Mr.' and Mrs. Hayes. 

... — 0 — . . . . 

The marriage was solemnized 'at 
Princeton on Saturday, of Thelma 
Lockwood, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Vernon Lockwood, and William Nichol
son, son of Mr. V. J. Nicholson, both 
of Summerland. The couple have left 
on a wedding trip to Vancouver,1 Bel-
lingham and Seattle. They are : ex
pected back in Summerland, where 
they will reside, in about two,weeks' 
time. Miss Mable Lockwood, Miss 
Frankie Nicholson and Mr. Bert Par-
itt were present at the ceremony. 

The popular young people will. have 
the best wishes of many friends in 
the district. 

will attend the W.M.S. meetings to be 
held there this week. 

-o— 
• Assistant Agent Niel of the C.P.R., 

who has been laid up for.two months 
after undergoing an operation, will re
sume his duties May 1st. 

Good 
Milne's. 

values 
—o-
in merchandise at 

. •'• 17-1-c 

Mr. H. M. Lumsden 
Sunday from Vancouver 

returned on 

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Beavis left last-
Sunday for Vancouver, where they 

. .•• — O — . 
Don't fail to read Beer's challenge 

to mail order competition. 

in obtaining boxes, but we would point 
out that, towards the end of the sea
son, it is necessary to work as closely 
to requirements as possible, otherwise 
the carryover would be very consider
ably increased; We might also men
tion that there is a government tax 
on stock held over. 

In regard to this year's supply of 
box shook the directors were asked 
what they were .prepared to guarantee 
to the local box factory this year pro
vided it were operated, and as they 
felt that it was ah advantage to have 
such a factory operating near by, they 
undertook to give 75 per cent of this 
year's orders at current prices to the J 
local mill if operated. 

Storage Building—During the year 
it was discovered, that one of the main 
cement beams under .the Storage 
building was badly cracked and that 
three of the cement pillars were 
showing slight cracks. After consult
ing with Mr. Robertson, the builder, 
an order has been placed for the nec
essary repairs at a cost approximating 
fifty dollars. The directors have def
initely come to the conclusion that the 

lower floor of the building must be 
made frost proof and that the best 
way to do this, in their opinion, is to 
have the opening under the building 
closed in. They are at present ob
taining estimates of the cost of carry
ing out this work, and-.will ;probably. 
have some further information to 
place before the growers at the ' an
nual'meeting. . 

Picking Time—We would again em-
phasizethe necessity, of growers fol
lowing the instructions of the manager 
in regard to the'picking of fruit. Last 
year considerable quantities were pick
ed too early with consequent shrink
age in the apples. 

Debentures for Building Deductions 
—Considerable, delay has occurred in 
the, issue of these due to a variety of 
causes over which the directors have 
had no control. The forms are now 
in the hands of the printer and will 
be issued at an early date. : 

Lease of Foreshore—This has now 
been completed and everything is, 
quite: in order. 

C.'P.R. Building—As the lease of this 
building expired at the end of Novem

ber last and your directors were of the. 
opinion that it was no longer' neces
sary to carry the extra expense of 
renting this building whicn amounted 
to $250.00 per annum, the lease was 
not renewed. 

Security, for Locals Reserve 'Deduce 
tions—Your directors have considered 
it advisable to cancel the Series "B" 
Certificates issued as security for the 
local reserve deductions. On investi
gation it was, found that, according to 
the Co-operative Associations Act, in
terest on this form of security could 
only be paid out of profits and that ten 

per; cent. of; the profits would first of > 
all.have"to be paid into, a reserve fund.',; 
As any profits made by the Associa
tion would be subject to income tax, • 
and as the Association, is a non-profit 
concern in. any case, it Was decided 
that deduction' certificates ^bearing in-i,: 
terest .at 6; per cent should be issued 
in place of the Series "B" certificates, 
which are negotiable, are now ready 
are negotiable, are now ready for dis
tribution, and will be handed, over to 
members in exchange for the Series 
"B" certificates at present held by 
them. 

Apple Sauce Pie 
Make pie crust. Line pie tin with t 

crust and bake. Make apple sauce. 
Sweeten and strain. When cool fill 
baked pie. shell with, strained apple 
sauce. Make a meringue and bake in 
a slow oven oij serve topped with 
sweetened whipped cream. 

CO-OPERATIVE MADE " 
GOOD SHOWING 

RIALTO THEATRE 
Fri. & Sat., Apr. 30 & May 1— 

"THOSE WHO DANCE" 

With Blanche Sweet and Warren 
Baxter heading an all-star cast. A 
picture that points out the pitfalls 
set by unscrupulous law breakers 
if or pleasure-mad youth of this 
reckless age. .< • : 

Comedy—"THE SKIPPER'S 
FLIRTATION 

Fri. & Sat., May 7 & S— 

"CLASSIFIED" 
With Corinne Griffith 

Fri; & Sat., May 14 &.15— 

" P O N Y EXPRESS" 
James Cruse, producer of "The 

Covered,Wagon" made "The Pony 
Express," with Betty Compson 
Ricardo Coi'dez, Ernest Torrence 
and Wallace .Berry, a cast that 
can't be beat. This' is a special 
picture, ten reels, and owing to 
the large price we have to pay for 
it, will have to charge 25 and 50 
cents. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Harm&n and Mr. 
A. J. Henderson are opening up the 
Victoria. Cafe in the Lower Town 
which was recently, conducted by Mrs 
Hampshire. . The new management is 
laying in an attractive stock of con 
fectionery and is improving the prem 
ises very considerably. Mr. Harman 
has had considerable experience in the 
confectionery and cake line, having 
operated a similar establishment for 
some time at Cobble Hill. •. The new 
owners came to, Summerland from 
Vancouver. Ice cream, soft drinks 
and candy will be sold, meals served 
and catering services offered. Also 
roomers will be taken. 

(Continued from page 1) 
this year.insist upon repayment of the 
loan in full before payments were 
made to growers, and in consequence 
of this we were able to pay something 
to i the growers on account at an earl
ier date than in past years. 

Packing Charges—As will be seen 
from the summary attached to this re
port, the packing charge on apples has 
been reduced to 44c on packed boxes 
and 34c on crates, with a correspond
ing reduction on other packages. This 
represents a rebate to growers of 12c 
per box on apples; crabapples and 
pears and 6c on other packages. We 
would point out to growers that this 
charge not only includes all packing 
expenses, but all overhead charges as 
interest, insurance, rent, general up
keep, etc. The directors feel that this 
satisfactory result is very largely due 
to the efficient manner in which the 
management and staff have performed 
their duties. 

Box Shook —i Notwithstanding the 
fact that considerably more apple box 
shook: was purchased than last year, 
the carryover is considerably less than 
previously. We are aware that many 
of our growers complained of the delay 

SUMMER UNDERWEAR 
Big consignment of Men's Wo

men's, Boys', Misses''arid Child
ren's in light and medium weights 
in knee and ankle lengths, at pop
ular prices. 

SATURDAY SHOE SPECIAL 
$1.00 a pair off all' Ladies' 

Strap and Oxford Shoes. (This 
does .not include, sandals). 

MEN 
It will pay you to see our line 

of Work Shoes before making 
your purchases. 

GROCERIES 
Do you appreciate clean, whole

some, delicacies. A visit to our 
store will convince you that you 
can relish anything you purchase 
in our pure food grocery. 

This weeks' Specials Include: 
Demarara Crystallized Sugar, 7 
lbs. for 50c. 

.This is an absolutely pure sugar 
delicious in rhubarb. 
Purity Rolled Oats in 4-lb pkgs, 

30c each. 
Hand-picked white beans. 
Quaker Corn Flakes (Saturday 

only) 10c pkg. 
Best Cooking Onions, 17 lbs. for 

25c. 
Canned Tomatoes, (solid pack) 

' 2y2s, 3 for 40c. 
Golden Tip Ceylon Tea, Saturday 

only, 55c lb. 

IAHHAW & CO. 
"Where It Pays to Deal", 

E M P R E S S 

T H E A T R E 

Friday and Saturday, April 30 and 
May 1st. 

"THE ' 
DANGER SIGNAL" 

With Jane Novak and Robert 
Edeson 

Comedy, "SIT TIGHT" Education
al, Topics and Fables. 

7.30 and 9.15 Usual'. Prices 

Monday: and Tuesday, May 3 & 4 

"THE VANISHING 
AMERICAN" 

'With Richard Dix, Lois Wilson 
GANG COMEDY AND NEWS 

One show each night, ,8 p.m. 
Evenings, 50c : and 25c. Monday 

Matinee, 4 p.m., 25c and 10c ' -

P h y s i c a l D r i l l 

D i s p l a y 
By Students of Summerland High and Public 

Schools, under the auspices of 

THE LADIES' HOSPITAL AID 

I N H A L L 
At 3 o'clock 

Friday, May 7th 
REMEMBER THE DATE 

Wednesday and Thurs., May 5 & 6 

"LORD JIM" 
With Shirley Mason and Percy': 

••/• •• • Marmont 
Comedy, "THE SKY JUMPER" & 

PATHE REVIEW 

NICOL'S STAGE 
Lv. Nicol's Restaurant 1 p.m. daily 
Lv. Candy Kitchen, Penticton, 

4 p.m¿ 
TAXI SERVICE—PHONE 421 

il ivi'ÌT •̂"•v,~rr["fïï€iiiui 

: Mrs, Donald McKay will hold a rej 
ception at her home, Arcadia Ranch, 
on Thursday afternoon, May '6th. 

1
 *.i —o— • '•/'.' 

Mrs. A. B. Elliott and Mrs. Schwass 
left for the coast on Thursday's train. 
They expect to be absent for some 
weeks. 

,i;.s.;«r,vn: 
il mm ip P 

Í L _ i l 

Miss Jean Curry and Miss, Helen 
Admas left on Monday for Salmon 
Arm.' Miss Curry will be away" all 
summer. 

. —o— ' 
Mr. Morey Marshall and Mr. Ber

nard Taylor, both sophomore's •it the 
TT.B.C, are back-in-Summerland and 
expevt tc remain for the summov. 
'• • ' —o— 

It is reported that the box factory 
will open next week. Some difficulty 
Is experienced in finding sufficleni 
help owing to the present rush in 
orchard work, '' > 

—.u— 
Miss M, Boavls was a visitor in 

town over the weok-ond, motoring 
down from Kolowna with Mr, €, W. 
Lees to visit hor parents horo, 

' —o— 
Mr. Joe McLachlan loft this morn-

! lng for Loamlngton, Ont„ whoro ho| 
i oxpocts to romaln for Borne tlmo, 

—o— 
Miss Dancor roturnod from Callfor-

I pa on. Thursday last, whoro slio spent] 
] a very'pleasant wlntor. ' 

~o— 
Mrs. H, Stoors of Penticton was a| 

I visitor to Summorland on Sunday, 
visiting her mother, Mrs, lloo. 

A N N O U N C E M E N T ! 

V i c t o r i a 

Is Now Open, Entirely Under New Management 

ROOMS i MEALS AFTENOON TEAS 
Soda "fountain, Ice Cold Drinks, Confectionery 

Ice Cream, Sandwiches, Sundaes, Etc* 
PHONE 313 

7.30 and 9.15 Usual' Prices 

Here May 13th 
The University 

Players 
in 'Pygmafiof 
Reserve jeat sale opens 

Monday, May :3rd 
at McKeen's 

THE N E W S E A S O N 

IS FAST APPROACHING ! 
WITH A VIEW TO THE PROSPECTIVE 

Large Crop 
In all varieties, growers would be well ad-

. f vised to make early arrangements for 
marketing their fruit. ' 1 

OCCIDENTAL TRUIT COMPANY 
GEO. C. BENMORE, Local Manager v 

F O O T W E A R 

Hero is ftrcat value in 
Dairy Pails. Wo know 
there exists a biff de
mand for a well-finished, 
good-wearing sanitary 
dairy pail selling at a 
popular price. Here it 
is—the BMP Dairy Pail, 
now style. See them in tho 
atorcH, Tako a look nt tho 
big car, noto the absence of 
nil cracks and crevices— 
and mnrlc tho low prlco—' 
only ono dollar. Kqulp 
your dairy throughout with 

S M P 
DAIRY 
P A I L S 

VENDOME HOTEL 
1138 Nelion St., Vancouver, 

C. B. MeCallum, managor, formerly 
of Hotol Summorland, Summorland, 
All residents of thla district apoclally 
wolcomo. Rooms with or without 
bath. Largo airy sultoa, 1-tf-o 

MW&WW-

|| ll ||W|MHIIM.R|.|, « \ >tniiiuiiirt fimtiiMinHiiiiiti(n< 

Radio Inspector Locates In
terference Frorii 

Penticton 
Good news for Summorland radio 

fans! During tho past few days 
Radio Inspector Bowormnn of tho 
Dopartmont of Marino and Plshorlos, 
has boon In Summorland 'endeavoring 
to locate tho causoH of lntorforonco, 
A certain amount of lntorforonco was 
tracoablo lo tho Summorland''Tolo 
phono Company/ plant and tho man 
ngomont won quite willing to co 
operalo, with tho rosult that this 
source of lntorforonco is no moro, 

MoHt of tho lntorforonco, bowovor, 
was coming from Pontiolon, and Mr, 
Bnwonnan in at prosont In that town 
chocking things up, ITo will romain 
In tho district until ho is assured that 
ovorythlng possible is dono to improvo 
reception for tho radio fan, Tho dis
turbance como» to Summorland ovor 
tho power lino. 

Mr, Boworman wafl greatly ploasod 
In regard to tho ovldont donlro to co
operato and nnlp In ovory way pons-
iblo by tho Summorland Tolophono 
Company. 

Victory Bond Interest 
When your interest coupons become due, 
or when you receive cheques for interest* 
on registered bonds, deposit them in a Sav
ings Account in the Bank of Montreal. 
The money you receive on your investment 
in bonds will then earn interest foe you* 

MEN'S OOZE LEATHER ORCHARD BOOTS, Crepe soled, bel
lows tongue $2.95 

BOYS' BOOTS as above, sizes 1 to 5 $2.60 
SMALL BOYS' SIZES, 11 to 13 $2.25 
MEN'S LIGHTWEIGHT SCUFFER TYPE BALMORALS, dark 
........brown, fine, though reliable grain leather... Solid leather 
soles, fastened by standard screws, sewn bellows tongue $2.95 
MEN'S SMOKED ELK SCUFFER TYPE BALMORALS, solid 

leather soles, clinch nailed and sewn bellows tongue $3.20 
MEN'S BROWN ELK BLUCHER CUT WORK BOOTS, solid 

leather soled, screwed and sewn, hard wearers $3.25 
Compare the three numbers above with Nos. 54c, 145, 167 and 
108, page 132, Canada's largest mail order house. Bring your 
catalogue and compare the shoes, no camof lage here. 

Summorland Branch! J. N, CRAN, Manager 

BANK OF MONTREAL 
Established i8l7 

nmuiMitiiisnRnwNSii 

If you want easy shoes for your boy that will give exceptional 
wear, try our No. 3433, Balmorals, sizes 1 to 5 $3.35 

We have a wide selection of Women's Summer Footwear at 
equally attractive prices. 

We carry a full stock of Scholes' Foot Comfort specialties. 
Don't suffer with your feet in hot weather- SEE BEER ABOUT IT. 

B E E R ' S Shoe Store 


